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cleansing test, and those treated at the 3 highest deposit levels were satisfactorily resistant after I washing-. Cloths treated with dimethrin at the 2 highest deposit le\'els were satisfactorily resistant to black carpet beetle larval feeding after 1 drycleaning.
Results of the 14-day feeding test conducted after the treated fabric had aged 1 year are shown in Table  3 . Cloths treated with barthrin and dimethrin Wl'l'e all satisfactorily protected against black carpet beetit' lanaI damage.
The extremely high degree of protection before cleansing and after 1 year of aging plus the low mammalian toxicity of these compounds make them promising for use as mothproofers to prolect woolens during storage. piece of the same type of paper, and the otllt,T end was sealed with pat'aflin to a 22-mm glass co\'er sJi p (Fig' J) . The paraffin ring on the CO\'cr slip was madc by Howing the hot mdted paraffin around a 110. 10 lork horer placed O\er the cover slip. It was lIec~s-,~ary to remO\'e the sharp cutting edge of the horer 10 prevent the parallin from flowing under the horer. The paraflin-rillged w\Trslip was removed by gen:ly warming the cork borer.
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Tell hypopi from the old cultures were pJaced in the cage by a single hair of a camel's hair brush, \Vith a spatuJa a small piece of cheese containinl-\' about lOO mites of mixed stag'es from the regular culwres was also placed in the cage. The mite~wcre waled in the cage by melting the wax with a small soJdering iron, The heat was controlled by a variable autotrallSformer.
These operations were performed and the caged mites returned to the rearing' chamber as Iluickly as possible, to minimize the effects of \'ariation in room temperature and humidity. The fumigation chamber consisted of a l2-liter round-bottomed flask with a brass screcn-cage holder suspended from the rubber stopper (Fig'. 2) , A \'-shaped glass rod, with a Tellon-coated stirring b:lr inside a longer length of Tygon wbing and suspended I)y a fishing-line swivel and brass wire from the rod, was placed in the chamber and activated by a magnetic stirrer to provide constallt cirntlation of the fumigant.
;\ series of 7 chambers was set up in a walk-i II reh'igerator maintained at (iO ± 2°F and H5 ± I 5'Ii, RII.
For case of handling, 5 of the chambers were placed on a rotating table and 2 were placed Oil shelves.
Each flask had a rubber stopper cOlllaining a glass tube with a rubber septum aud a gl'Ound-glass stopcock. .\ vacuum of about 3H em of mercury W;IS drawn in these chambers.
The methyl bromide was injected as a gas into the rlllllil-\'ation chambers.
A procedure was followed that \Vas I>oth safe and simple and insured a pure concentration of methyl bromide gas, The lilluid methyl bromide was released from the pressurized cylinder at room temperature under a hood aud allowed to flow directly into the top of a water-filled gas-samplilll-\' tube. The lower stopcock or the g'as-sampling' tlll>e I'll;, 2.--.-\pparatus used for the laboratory fumigation of the mite A. siro. W<lS open and submerged in water. By replacing the water in the gas-sampling tube with methyl bromide, a pure concentration of the gas was obtained. The gaseous fumigant was drawn out of the gas-sampling tube throug'h a rubber septum on the side of the tube by a gas tight syringe and added to the fumigation chamber through the rubber septum of the rubber stopper.
After the fumigant was added to each chamber, the vacuum was released and the magnetic stirrer was started. The fumigant concentration was checked by a Beckman GC 2A gas chromatograph.
Eadl of the 7 duplicate rubber stoppers was prepared with a cage holder and 2 cages eadl. The 1st stopper was removed, and the duplicate stopper with suspended cages was quickly inserted into the flask. The stirring action in the flask was suspended during this transfer.
Gas chromatograph readings showed that fumigant loss during the exdlange of stoppers, as well as during the exposure period, was neg'ligible.
"Vhen the cages were removed, a 19·mm hose connected to an industrial vacuum cleaner outside the building was used to evacuate the fumigant from the flasks.
Six concentration levels and I control were used. Four replicates were run at each exposure period, with each replicate being tested on a different day. Two cages, each with approximately llO mites, were used for each replicate of a dose for a total of 14 cages/replicate for I exposure period. A series of 4 replicates at I exposure period was usually completed in a week.
After fumigation, the cages were held on an open shelf with constant air circulation provided at 60± 2°F and 85±15% RH. Toxicity of the fumigant was estimated from the mortality of the mit(!s observed after a postexposure interval of 7 days. Mortality wa~determined with a microscope and the heat and light .I?rovided by the microscope lamp. Motile stages were Judged dead when no movement could be dctecled. Nonmotile stages were judged dead if shriveling and abnormal discoloration were evident.
Analyses of the concentration-mortality data were cakulated at the Cornell Computing Center, Cornell University, using the probit method of analysis of quantal response data (SokaI1958).
All analyses were conducted at the 5% level of significance. LCG• and LC,. values, with their respective fiducial limits, were calculated.
RESULTS
AND DISCUSSION.-The concentrations of methyl bromide needed to obtain LC", and LC •• mortality values for each exposure period are shown in Table 1 . It is evident from the results obtained that methyl bromide has great potential for controlling A. siro in clIeese warehouses. Further research is needed to develop a fumigation schedule for use under practical conditions.
Since some previous warehouse fumigations have failed, it may be essential to monitor gas concentration during treatment:.
